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Morning Worship | 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.

Proclaiming Christ  |  Delighting in His Grace  |  Sharing in His Mission

WELCOME

PRELUDE  “All Hail the Power” arr. Rich Heffler 
 Cynthia Keith, flute; Phil Sargeant, oboe;  

Wyeth Duncan, piano

*CONGREGATIONAL INTROIT “Because of All Thy Judgments, Lord”  St. Anne

Because of all thy judgments Lord, thou art the Lord most high 
Above all earth, above all gods, exalted very high. 

For all the righteous, light is sown, and true hearts gladness claim. 
Ye righteous in the Lord, rejoice, and thank his holy name.

 Psalm 97:9–11

*CALL TO WORSHIP
The Triune God calls his church to worship him

*PRAYER OF INVOCATION
Asking God to attend and bless the worship of his people

*HYMN NO. 276 “Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation” Regent Square

NEW TESTAMENT READING Matthew 24:29–31  page 830, pew Bible
8:00  Jacob Peterson 9:30  Annette McLendon 11:00  Nathan Ross

SILENT PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
Acknowledging our sins before our Holy God and seeking his forgiveness in Christ

CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

Heavenly Father, we have sinned against you and you alone and done what is evil in your sight. You have set the standard 
we are to reach in your holy law, but we all have fallen short of the glory of God. We have honored you with our lips, but we 
have failed to honor you in our lives. Out of the evil treasury of our hearts we have brought forth sinful habits, words, and 
attitudes. If you kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? But with you there is plentiful forgiveness. Because of this, 
we confidently draw near to your throne of grace that we may receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time of need. 
Refresh, renew, and revive us in this grace in which we stand, that we may delight in your love and love you with all of our 
heart, soul, mind, and strength, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.



ASSURANCE OF PARDON
The Lord’s declaration of our freedom from the guilt of sin and punishment of God’s law

HYMN OF THANKS “Hallelujah, Praise Jehovah”  Austrian Hymn

Hallelujah, praise Jehovah, 
O my soul, Jehovah praise; 

I will sing the glorious praises 
Of my God through all my days. 

Over all God reigns forever, 
Through all ages he is King;

 Unto him, your God, O Zion, 
Joyful hallelujahs sing.

ANTHEM  “Blessed Are the Undefiled” Adoro Te Devote
 Covenant Choir  arr. K. Lee Scott
 Marilyn Edewaard, director; Jenn Mascott, piano 

Blessed are the undefiled and straight in the way,
Who in the Lord’s law do walk, walk and do not stray.

Blessed are they who to observe his statutes are inclined.
And who seek the living God with their whole heart and mind.

Those who in his ways do walk do no iniquity.
Thou commandeth us to keep thy precepts carefully.

That thy statutes to observe thou woulds’t my ways direct.
Then shall I not be ashamed, your precepts I reflect.

By what means shall young men learn their ways to purify?
But that they in all their ways upon thy word rely.

Thy word in my heart I’ve hid that I offend not thee.
Lord, thou ever blessed art, thy statutes teach to me.

The congregation is invited to remain seated and join in singing:

Entrance of thy words gives light; makes wise who simple are.
Sweeter to my mouth are they, more dear than gold by far.

I shall keep forever more thy law continually;
And since I thy precepts seek, I’ll walk at liberty.

SHARING OF FAMILY NEWS
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PRAYER OF INTERCESSION AND LORD’S PRAYER
8:00  Dr. Robert Norris 9:30  Mr. David Frerichs 11:00  Rev. Thomas Myrick

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

*HYMN  “Speak, O Lord” Keith Getty, Stuart Townend

Speak, O Lord, as we come to you to receive the food of your holy word;
Take your truth, plant it deep in us; shape and fashion us in your likeness,

That the light of Christ might be seen today in our acts of love and our deeds of faith.
Speak, O Lord, and fulfill in us all your purposes for your glory.

Teach us, Lord, full obedience, holy reverence, true humility;
Test our thoughts and our attitudes in the radiance of your purity.

Cause our faith to rise, cause our eyes to see,
Your majestic love and authority. Words of power that can never fail,

Let their truth prevail over unbelief.

Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds, help us grasp the heights of your plans for us;
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time that will echo down through eternity.

And by grace we’ll stand on your promises, and by faith we’ll walk as you walk with us;
Speak, O Lord, till your church is built, and the earth is filled with your glory.

©2005 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing), CCLI #397028 

GIVING OF TITHES & OFFERINGS
8:00  Steve Liston 9:30 Jeff Hearle 11:00  Tim Greszler

OFFERTORY “What Does the Lord Require of You?” Robert Hobby
Phil Sargeant, oboe; Sanctuary Choir

Michael Butler, director

What does the Lord require of you?
Bind up the brokenhearted, offering God’s peace.

Strengthen the weak, offering God’s hope.
Seek and find the face of Christ in each of God’s children.
Nurture the young and tend the old, offering God’s love.

Feed the hungry, clothe the naked, offering God’s compassion.
Share the good news in the name of Christ.

Share the good news: with God there is welcome for all!
What does the Lord require of you?

To do justice, and love kindness, and to walk humbly with God.

©2015 Birnamwood Publications, CCLI License #397028

*11:00 HYMN NO. 624  “Doxology” Old Hundredth

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heav’nly host; praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

11:00 PRAYER FOR CHILDREN & DISMISSAL TO CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Children K–3rd grade may come forward. If your child is not wearing a registration name tag, please accompany your child.
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EVENING SERVICE
6:00 p.m. 

“Jesus: Alive!”
Mark 16:1–8

Rev. Thomas Myrick
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

will be celebrated.

OLD TESTAMENT READING Amos 8:1–14 pages 769–770, pew Bible

SERMON “Time’s Up” Dr. Todd M. Smedley
  9th in a series on the book of Amos

*HYMN NO. 315 “Let Your Heart Be Broken” Wye Valley

*BENEDICTION
Pronouncing God’s blessing on his people

POSTLUDE  “Prelude in Classic Style” Gordon Young
  Wyeth Duncan, organ

*Congregation standing as able

An Elder and Women’s Ministry representative are available for prayer at the front of the Sanctuary after each service.

Deacons provide assistance and prayer support to those in our congregation facing difficult circumstances.
Contact an individual deacon directly or call the deacons’ phone line at 301-320-3600, x223.

Hearing enhancement units are available in the Media Center or ask an usher for assistance.

To listen to a recording of the morning worship service, contact sundayservice@4thpres.org.

MORNING SERVICE
8:00, 9:30, 11:00 a.m.

“Ruin and Restoration”
Amos 9:1–15

Dr. Todd M. Smedley

EVENING SERVICE
6:00 p.m. 

“Jesus: With His People”
Mark 16:9–20

Rev. Thomas Myrick
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

will be celebrated.

NEXT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24

STEWARDSHIP & FINANCE
General Giving

Annual Budget

Year-to-Date Received 

$   4,942,614

$   3,713,644


